
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Second Lancaster County death attributed to West Nile virus; statewide total 
rises to 5 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/second-lancaster-county-death-attributed-to-west-nile-virus-
statewide/article_06cce0fe-d0b0-11e8-8ad3-8ff438436d0d.html 
 
Gant News: Local legislators, industry executives attend energy efficiency upgrade tour, award 
ceremony for Mo-Valley SD 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/10/15/local-legislators-industry-executives-attend-energy-efficiency-
upgrade-tour-award-ceremony-for-mo-valley-sd/  
 
Gant News: Wolf Administration boosts local recycling and leaf collection programs 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/10/13/wolf-administration-boosts-local-recycling-and-leaf-collection-
programs/  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Clearfield County recycling and leaf collection programs get financial boost 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/clearfield-county-recycling-and-leaf-collection-
programs-get-financial-boost/article_7b652e06-cd8c-53f1-8207-562579c0cbce.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Local municipalities among those to get recycling grants 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/local-municipalities-among-those-to-get-recycling-
grants/article_7b2d2259-97c1-5c50-920e-4e21f67b06bf.html   
 
Sayre Morning Times: Sayre Borough awarded $345k state recycling grant 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_e219c0d0-ed38-5168-ad5a-da7b736b0bd9.html  
 
Bradford Era: Planning for 6.5-mile water transmission main continues 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/planning-for--mile-water-transmission-main-
continues/article_95d22446-d0e0-11e8-8a1e-f36a41a91205.html 
 
Air 
 
The Courier Express: Tonawanda Coke: Funding, enforcement actions led to shutdown 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/tonawanda-coke-funding-enforcement-actions-led-to-
shutdown/article_0690aeb1-2dd1-5971-93f3-226a359a3090.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: 'Hyperalarming' study shows massive insect loss, which could devastate world's food supply 
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-
world/2018/10/hyperalarming_study_shows_mass.html#incart_river_index 
 
York Dispatch: U.S. leaders fiddle while planet burns 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2018/10/16/planet-doomsday-course-self-
destruction-thanks-overheating-climate-time-action-yesterday-many-many-y/1646295002/ 
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6ABC Philadelphia: Climate change could raise beer prices, study says 
https://6abc.com/business/climate-change-could-raise-beer-prices-study-says/4494796/ 
 
Post-Gazette: A new study says global warming may leave people crying in their costlier beer 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/10/15/A-new-study-says-global-warming-may-
leave-people-crying-in-their-costlier-beer/stories/201810150217 
 
Post-Gazette: Elizabeth Bruenig: Why bother to bear children in a hostile climate? 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/10/16/Elizabeth-Bruenig-Why-bother-to-bear-
children-in-a-hostile-climate/stories/201810160018 
 
Post-Gazette: Build a climate bridge instead 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2018/10/16/Build-a-cli-mate-bridge-
instead/stories/201810090143 
 
Times Tribune: Region’s trees staying green later this year 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/region-s-trees-staying-green-later-this-year-1.2398063 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: New trail authority looks to take over Buffalo Valley Rail Trail 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/new-trail-authority-looks-to-take-over-buffalo-valley-
rail/article_0e7da22d-6855-5825-9559-ad34b8f65adc.html  
  
Clearfield Progress-News: Conservation District welcomes new administrative assistant 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/tri_county_sunday/news/conservation-district-welcomes-new-
administrative-assistant/article_6583e213-fdc0-5605-a5a8-a7796cb6f726.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Going to seed for good reason: Columbia courthouse flower beds attract 
bees, but also complaints 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101618/page/1/story/going-to-seed-for-good-reason 
 
Herald-Standard: Funds needed to finish 'best kept secret in Pennsylvania' 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/funds-needed-to-finish-best-kept-secret-in-
pennsylvania/article_8c9d3369-5549-5a64-b997-168862e2b4e9.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh planning rehabilitation of Townsend Parklet in Elliott neighborhood 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14179792-74/pittsburgh-planning-rehabilitation-of-townsend-
parklet-in-the-elliott-neighborhood  
 
KDKA: The GAP Relay: A Grueling But Rewarding Adventure  
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/10/15/great-allegheny-passage-gap-relay/ 
 
Energy 
 
York dispatch: U.S. eyes military bases for coal, gas exports 
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https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/10/15/us-eyes-military-bases-coal-gas-
exports/38167687/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Choices abound for new electric vehicles in 2019 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/choices-abound-for-new-evs-in/article_60354f45-71c3-56c2-a713-
53a06ec17eab.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Geisinger employees ease up on the gas, test electric cars 
http://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/geisinger-employees-ease-up-on-the-gas-test-
electric-cars/article_e5414e63-78b5-540e-912e-dd26a8555c73.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Distance makes car buyers less fond of electric 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/distance-makes-car-buyers-less-fond-of-electric/article_edabf08e-
d0c2-11e8-af05-5f1c6c8d78f7.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Community needs renewables, not fossil fuels  
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-community-needs-renewables-not-fossil-
fuels/article_ca1d19dc-cd60-11e8-b77f-334bf2698258.html 
 
Mining 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Shamokin restaurant, bar digs into mining heritage of region 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/shamokin-restaurant-bar-digs-into-
heritage/article_8a7dc262-7bda-59d5-84b3-2134a7cdd9b0.html 
 
Citizen’s Voice: EPCAMR will host litter cleanup effort at Centralia site 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/epcamr-will-host-litter-cleanup-effort-at-centralia-site-1.2397634 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pennlive: New report on shale industry spending is a clarion call for campaign finance reform 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/10/new_report_on_shale_industry_s.html#incart_river_index 
 
StateImpact: 'energy, explained' podcast: How one family lost the farm to a failed pipeline project 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/10/energy-explained-podcast-how-one-family-lost-the-farm-to-a-
failed-pipeline-project.php 
 
Beaver County Times: Ohio county commissioners visit Shell cracker site 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181015/ohio-county-commissioners-visit-shell-cracker-site  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Range Resources $300M overriding royalty deal on some acreage 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/15/range-resources-300m-overriding-royalty-
deal-on.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rice Investment Group makes investment in energy firm 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/15/rice-investment-group-makes-investment-
in-energy.html  
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Observer-Reporter: Roller-coaster gas prices decline in city, region 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/roller-coaster-gas-prices-decline-in-city-
region/article_7bcce226-d0b7-11e8-9e10-ffe835005ffb.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Don’t panic: Nuke plant plans drill Tuesday evening; feds will grade 
exercise response 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101518/page/3/story/dont-panic-nuke-plant-plans-drill-
tuesday-evening 
 
Vector Management 
 
WTAJ: Great Horned Owl with West Nile Virus makes full recovery 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/great-horned-owl-with-west-nile-virus-makes-full-
recovery/1526426096 
 
WESA: West Nile Virus On The Rise. Is Climate Change To Blame? 
http://wesa.drupal.publicbroadcasting.net/post/west-nile-virus-rise-climate-change-blame#stream/0 
 
Butler Radio: Increasing Numbers Of West Nile Virus In Pa. 
http://butlerradio.com/increasing-numbers-of-west-nile-virus-in-pa/ 
 
Waste 
 
Minneapolis/St. Paul Business Journal: Market forces are changing the business model in recycling 
https://www.bizjournals.com/twincities/news/2018/10/11/market-forces-are-changing-the-business-
model-in.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Hollidaysburg targets recycling scofflaws 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/10/hollidaysburg-targets-recycling-scofflaws/ 
 
Water 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: EDA funds awarded to Towanda Municipal Authority 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-10-
11/Local_News/EDA_Funds_Awarded_to_Towanda_Municipal_Authority.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Council responds to sewage in two homes 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/council-responds-to-sewage-infiltration-in-
two-homes/article_3aea08c2-1042-5c65-bbfb-34b3b6e4d590.html  
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Seneca offers to improve Baldwin Run Road 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/seneca-offers-to-improve-
baldwin-run-road/article_6dae961d-aafe-5786-8cf4-a5f41e763f3b.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Tioga County, NY:  Watershed assessment efforts underway for flood mitigation 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_07a1e4ea-42ac-5665-90fd-3617a0e0a822.html 
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Chester County Daily Local: Caln Township water lines getting major upgrade 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/caln-township-water-lines-getting-major-
upgrade/article_f279055c-d095-11e8-b6ec-3787e4653e27.html 
 
Bucks County Herald: Richland considers quarterly reports from water authority 
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/10-11-18/richland-considers-quarterly-reports-from-water-
authority.html 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Federal dredging measure will help expansion efforts at Port of 
Wilmington 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2018/10/15/port-wilmington-dredging-height-limit-
gulftainer.html 
 
Times Tribune: Scranton council urges meeting on stormwater flooding 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-council-urges-meeting-on-stormwater-flooding-
1.2397967 
 
Times Tribune: This year sure to be one of NEPA's wettest ever 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/this-year-sure-to-be-one-of-nepa-s-wettest-ever-1.2398056 
 
Times Leader: Boil advisory for some residents in Wilkes-Barre after main break 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/721654/boil-advisory-for-some-residents-in-wilkes-barre-after-
main-break 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: 1 man suffers minor injury from chlorine exposure in leak at Ephrata's water 
plant 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/man-suffers-minor-injury-from-chlorine-exposure-in-leak-
at/article_8d601276-d06f-11e8-a3f9-33494d0dfc3d.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Long, hard winter lies ahead, according to wildlife weather folklore 
https://www.pennlive.com/wildaboutpa/2018/10/long_hard_winter_lies_ahead_ac.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: PENNDOT: Transmission towers won’t affect Thruway project progress 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/penndot-transmission-towers-won-t-affect-thruway-
project-progress/article_0c8401ac-ae37-500e-a659-edca57820664.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Gov. Wolf says FEMA 'chose to ignore' evidence in denying appeal for disaster aid 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2018/10/15/tom-wolf-FEMA-funding-request-pa-
landslides/stories/201810150169 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial cartoons for the week of Oct. 15 
https://triblive.com/opinion/cartoons/14177772-74/editorial-cartoons-for-the-week-of-oct-15 
 
Tribune-Review: Overnight frost advisory lifted, but cooler temperatures could come later this week 
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https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14181381-74/overnight-frost-advisory-lifted-but-cooler-
temperatures-could-come-later-this-week 
 
WESA: Ahead Of Halloween, Rain Has Turned Some Pumpkins To Mush. How Will Farmers Fare? 
http://wesa.drupal.publicbroadcasting.net/post/ahead-halloween-rain-has-turned-some-pumpkins-
mush-how-will-farmers-fare#stream/0 
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